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Airolanes Are Will 1 UlfJW II Je comlmttee en
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nosday mnk- - 'Pay Favored
coat of ni, .thorough accord

While 11

resolutions
with the p

rt. ii. 91. By Jones. Amandins
section 4212, Oregon Laws, SOlatlng
to assessments of merchandise,
Capita and machinery.

Into Bill Mill -din- g-th7N
willto designate Dr.

mart. "a am...lin .McLaughlin and thi Rev.

a

Latest Tax Fad
Issuance of franchises for e

companies carrying nassen- -

hereaftReport Says
District Attorneys and

sored h o r,ll tyJason Lee as the two men to rep-

resent Oregon In the hall of fame
Certificates front duly authorized

physicians giving clean bills of
health to both male and female be

Have Hard Time

In Committee
Any now venturt--s in finance at

Htate expense are going to have
hard sledding in getting by the
legislative ways and means com-

mittee this year. In fact some of
the ventures v.hich have been fin-

anced by the state in years past,
either in whole or in part, are

wi ti

H. B, I'J. by Eheldon Requiring
county treasurers of the several
counties of Oregon to file certain
financial reports.

11. Li. J 0i', by Leonard, Korell,
Hammond, North, Pierce, John-

ston. Marh and Wells Relating to
the rights, powers and disabilities
of aliens and of certain companies,

is.-- 'r i.i tions .and coroprations with
respect to property in this state.

11. B. 103. by Leonard Regulat-
ing and defining marine insurance
and thf writing thereof, and aniemi

Increase in th,r ES
"on for the J!""
"ate experin.enT
county fro,,, i7..?i

thus creating at Washington in accordance
a resolution introduced in thv:

refer- -

gers or freight,
new source of re
ami the eertifici

S H S2. liy Hume. To pro-
hibit picketing or staking out of
anlmils upon public highways In
counties having a population of
50,000 or more.

S. Ft. 9S. By Kd wards.- Amend-
ing section DI21, Oregon Laws,

to hooks and accounts of dis-
trict school dorks.

house several days ago and
no-- for th,.1 st--

of aviators
.r raft :ai i

"W to

fore marriage licenses can be se-

cured in Oregon will be required in
i he house today by Mrs. Kinney of

balks atred to this committee it
a state board of Ancient

.,,,,."7.

Uounty Clerks Un-

derpaid,' Sheriffs
Get Too Much

Increases In the salaries of the
state superintendent oi schools
from $3000 to 14,uu per year, the

ontempiated In iesuialion
by Representative Frank- - dalwood

ies.

recommending an appropt
$20,000 at this time for thi
of securing bronze statues
men for this purpose.

Clatsop county uecoincs a taw. At

present only such certificate from

ia t ion ot

pai poa
of there

il to Hie

Multnomah coun- -KotlidBy Joseph Provid- -S. B. 9 4.

log forin ert
school sutler

n Tlie committee so i portIng and sections 6498 Thi first of th,salary of county
i?nt of Multno-$2..0- 0

to $3.ii00

the male is required. The bill was
I introduced at request of Dr. Owens-- I

Adair, who for several years has
been carrying on a campaign for

and in ofinding committee of the legishi:-bein- g

to be hard out to make a
house Wednesday

attorney gi neral from I3C00 to mah county froi iliitiua mav be red)th :1m
wan

kit
6552.. inclusive, Oregon laws.

H. B. 104. by Korell Regulating
e and cold storage of fresh food uauiiua.ll

8. B. :.- - more extensive safeguards betoi
i.l

case that will convince the money
finding committee of the legiMut- -

lire that this aid should be conti- -

By Ityan. Amending'
Oregon t.aws. relative! marriage licenses are issued in this

ed so us to designate these
men for the proposed honor,
evade at this time the required
lay, the matter '.cas Bent bad

section 744 1 5HjKorell ProvMIniH I: 10

4000 per year, the corporation
commlsisonrr from $3000 to $3600
per year, and the clerk of the state
land hoard from $2500 to $3000 per
year, are recommended In the re-

port ot the special legislative com-
mittee on salaries of state and

to closed season in Willamette river
and tributaries.

S. n. Mr By Bell. --Forbidding
printing plant at state university
to do printing . xcept for university.

state.

A bill introduced in the house
today by Representative Sloan of
Umatilla county, declares an emer-aenc- y

and provides that all drain- -

the committee.
In the discussion on the floo

the house. Representative Ft
Danvey of Marion, who introdi
the resolution, stated that he

ink

nued and any effort to increase
the former appropriation will Dei
looked at not only with grave con-
cern but with even a ting- of
picion.

Exhibit Modp Aria d,
Thin wan plainly ev ide need in the

reaction of the tvays and mearia
committee at ti meeting U'ednes- -

day night, following the presen- -

K. li. IT By Hell. Amending!
act Incorporating Bugene City

tad is! nets organized prior to the

ion and licensing of nen and regulate.- - flying ar.d
aviators,

y Hyatt Amending: The board is to be composed of
Oregon laws, relat j five aviator.-- , residents ot Oregon

r?nt of widow's doWjfor "it h ast a year prior to tn i as
(sage of this act .and tit ietsl thiee

ty joint house and of whom have been commi.-sione-d

,1 means. committee i wu.'runted or appointed as pilots
the payment of , iiher in 'he army, navy or marine

,1 furnishing the corps of the United States,
ry of the state in- - The board will have power to ox

feebje minded and amine applicants and issue OOrtlfi- -

received intimations that if the leg
islature designated hese men foi

Oregon's places in the hall of fame

Lodge. No. 11 A. i'. v A. M.
i. 15. 98.- - Hy Jones. Providing

for examination of adverse party to
tiny civil action or suit.

ri. It. 99 - Hy Jones. Providing

passage of chapter 340, general
laws ol Oregon, shall have all pow-
ers and be subject to all provisions
of this act. passed in 1915, except
so t ir as tile organization of dis-

tricts is concerned.

funds tor the statue:-supplie-

from private

county officials.
General Increases arc also rec-

ommended for county superintend-ent of schools. Although makingno direct recommendations for In-
creases In salaries of county judgesassessors ontl county commission-
ers, who, the report states, were
round In most cases to be capablemen serving at Inadequate pay, fl
warning sounded to the effect
that 't'he good citizens of the stiito
should lock well into the conduct
and mana-.-etnen- of public affairs
If thr-- desire t(, . ... r .,.,., ..,.1

tat ion of the reimest fo:1 an
prop iation of $ 20.000 for

ap.
thefor release from lien or judgment. titution

eclarins aviators,of real property or appellant. i by Renresenta- -A bill Introduc
maintenance of 'he exhibit ol
Oregon products in Portland dur-
ing the uex: two ears numerous

S. 1: 100, by flume, Strayer an.l opt
n oh Ministry of War

Choice Hang-Ou- t
.lones rroviuing tor placing on of Multnomah conn-- i

:i wider distribution
tive Richard
ty provides t

throughout
t rolls real and personal

property.
the healthy, robrat.

mtred by all
Power to clraivfriSFor Thieves, Reports. B. 191, by Kills Providing as

each county of jury,'
It proposes the division
ounty into not less than.1
more than six jury dis- -

Viennnuil appropriation for Hanoi

queries wen- forthcoming from
the committee members which,
while not committing then; to any
poistion on the requested appro-
priation at least indicated tnsi
MO,000 appropriations are not to-in- g

to be handed out promiaoously

...ui u "u"aeoSSB
Jan. 20. Scores ot' g

place in Vienna, but
which is most favored by

ar? run down,

Consolidation

Of Bureaus Is

Yet Undecided
Thf house committee on labor

and industry gave considerable

county experiment station.
H. li. 102, by Dennis Relating to

circulation of false statements re
dut

impa

beries t:
the hous
thieves i

occupied

h Hie same number of
- in he provided, and in
U'Ors an equal number to
from each district. The
are to be renewed year- -

that which was former!)
by the Minister of War.
V a day passes when thi

without first knowing that sotc.e- -

thing like $20,000 in benefit would!
bv K he

from wast and inefficiency and
Consequent higher taxes."

Komi- - Sheriff Overpaid.
Although the salaries of district

attorneys were found to he too low,nor ocommendatlon is made for an
inceras... for tn ri.,lson ,,,. nymoderate increase in salary wouldnot attract the abler class of law
yers."

Salaries ol county clerks in mostcases are adequate, the reporttates, In a lew instances cm.m.- -

garding savings and loans associa-
tions,

B, b, 108, iy Dannie Providing
(Or underwriting securities of
building ami loan associations.

S. B, 104, by ng to

wiio
w ith

be accruing to the state therefrom,
One of the members Wanted to

know If it was customary for stares

ise IB not Visited by robbers
always able to get away

ir booty.
he great flise of tha

The Qrtal Gintmytime Wednesday night to hearingsto maintain such exhibits and a;,-
brands on livestock. utile It puts tl

on the proposed consolidation of
the child labor bureau ami indus- -xpressod the opinion that

S. I:, lor,, by Washington ronnlv 111 the "pljiias a for
u-- contains over a
ins, evidently attracti

although tin- militai
have taken ait pos

Scores Believed
They Were Wedded;

Find They're Not
Paris, Jan. 80. CConsternation

delegation Providing t Is fori' tun h

building,
thousand
attention
and e

steps,
end the

and not

"" ",''""7 "'"".- - trial welfare bureau with the state
ice by the through Ubor bt)reau, M provided for in

immigration departments hou lmls twen.,.0 an(, twontv.r than as a itate Institution. L. , ... J ...
constinoi;..payment of claim lor injuries th - -- rw

'a.-- ,' ... 1

Was President's

Doorkeeper 40

Years; Now 84

S. B. t0(, by Patterson .Making hath na
slate food and dairy commission I Several statiiiiruuuceu Oi liepiesema- -

' oP'nwn that L,vt T!lo,s Kay of .Marion
it ., . . ...j ..

KsWVeB

MisVfflji sa

uf affairs,
me officialssealers of weights ttnd measures, lit th

expressed th
exhildt was
be made si

have
the appetite,

help ig,,
exhaustion,
emlly ton i,

ty. l in. i.t1'' ,l? Uf UIIk. B, 107, by Heii. chairman nf I should ipect;
iron

' the premises,
ornaments, picttufpewriteripossible but portioned the wisdom ai";i:i- ,'lT1"em' IH..i ..i.,..,. to the con- -

Ireasurcrs are underpaid while onthe other sheriffs of two or three
counties arc found to he overpaidThe report is signed by senatorsHell and Strayer and Representa-tives Dodd, Wheeler and llalnes

"Our Investigations have beenmade w,h a view to maintainingefficiency In public office," the rePort reads. "We have sought to
protect the taxpayer from highertaxes !,( lso friii. i ln,.r.a.

dlf

i spread amongst the re-

married couples of Plou- -
i, in Brittany, many of
ving discovered that after
tether in the state of mat-fo- r

many yeara they are
y married at all.
scovery was made when a

brass f Perfect!anSun I ii I
I SOlldation was voiced by T. J. Cum Washington, Jan. 20. Still hal

The requesl to, T exhibit thlsm'"P' W';.J" Bwster. chairman an.l hearty the oldest livimj Whit aw;
should thief Naiiitrse of

year is Inst twin ., i, .. . ul wenare oureaUi .mis, Haran i Mouse auacne nun jusi quit-u- j
'Tiinie undei?rings about the

special committee on salaries In-

creasing salaries of state superin-
tendent of public Instruction from
J.1000 to $4000 a year.

B. B. 10. by Ball Increasing
salary of state land board from

2400 to $$3000 a year.
B, li, 109, b) Bell Increasing

alary of ooorporatlon commission-
er from $3000 to $3000.

nige buildi I is eighty-fourt- h birthd Tin tary condi;

ounce of Lmieon. in lint
' Kv""!,' who ha b,n e"K,1Ked lneappropriated two years ago This

is M!?11" wo,"k for eighteen years;, 1Uaccounted for in oart through
ois Major Charles I). A. Loet- - n w

",1

unite
is he
nitin;;

had said that she was
Pougoumelen dint intnd hU!.". S. A., retired, aa to itii

nipdifiniKirithe fact tliat the Portland nhm. WnaPlain Howard. representing fl Wiiite
period
to the

he in ilghboring village or Lorient fore liTjiand the Kpiscopalber or ?UI,Pcommerce wants to get out
from under the load entirely. i,h,c-- i

d"" ls i" wt if;"e K"rk ' Ml C. B.

isits he enquires for
person and contin-- d

search for htm un
lom (hat is unoccu-julck- ly

gathers to- -i

that he can find

Ice. e,v-

Inexperienced Crowd in"We found ,,inv Mghmm underpaid. We .,:- - found men
gthout capacity for the off they

11 Cfiiibini'w
Whe

'ook ui
to trai

tile authorities came to
the records they could find

' of tin- marriage II was

House servele ranges
of forty years as door
presidential offices.

Major LoefRer was
many, January 12, IS
to this country as a

"u luuni. , , , ,then he
r anythii paysiQioKicai action andu

am iinntioatinnul.ln
born in Oer-3-

but came
s. v. no, by Bberhard

sections iloa and 321, Oregon

ing it entirely on the state ,ma """""lls na outers, wno urged
again through Increases in x-'

that ,ht' ai"irl",n he continued
peruses incident to the maintenance '" ch;irl5e of women, who have a
of the exhibit anil especially in the I Poullar sympathetic insight into
matter of rents which reuresent si-- 1

rork ''''i'1'1' "t't the state

i , Vrrv teparts. nly after considerable search that
hey discovered that the woman
tad not heen married In the Malrie. 01 many i'xperiinent3 oysp(

most one-ha-lf of the nntlro labor bureau would not have. lie neighboring inn. ASK YOUR ORUO

tied in Pennsytv
of the emigrant
try, army life a
him, and in 1H

iwu win unu in orimniiKora a nf oil ,,.,.,., n,

youth and set- -.

Like so many
om this coun-- 1

iled strongly to
e enlisted as a
of the Second

try. The out-- 1

war found his

overcome the difficulty of
ing away a typewriter the
hands it out the window to an
npiiee in the street, and in
cases machines have been tti-- o

pieces and removed n an
dispatch case.

ration of ment, Get your botUiH

nit in
1 !y th

veryone
Malrie.
lenthere
who hai

private in Tt OP H

e laws
must

In eas
were
prete

oi the Republic
' married in the
toing Plougoume-- I
orcs of collides
d the inn to the

SnU Manufactaml

laws, relating t garnishments.
S. li. III. by Ryan .Making it a

misdemeanor to mike false state-
ments in writing to secure delivery
of personal property, cash, etc.

H. 112. by I Sell Increasing
salary of attorney general from

:ir,oo to 400o.
s. B, 113. by QUt Amending

section rcoi. Oregon laws, relating
to licensing of chiropractors.

s. ii. nr., i,y Ryan and Vinton
Making bonds ol oilier states ami

L'nlted Suites cavi
break of the Civil LYKO MEDICINE COM

-- w men are seeking office
22" manyhave drafted men for ,.Portent official ,... who are
serving their c. u,., patrioticallybut at ,, personal financial lossour Investigations early In theynr 120 showed , Instances
be,;',"'""'' ",c" resigning for
Jotter i private work.

,1x"""'"'-- men tookthel places with the change inconditions during ,,. aUer part ofhe year this loss of efficient menis being reduced ei, , .

1
New Yorktroop assigned to provost marshal

f the exhibit. Oramm, head of the labor
The child w elfor- - commission I burau' 'leclared that with the use

sprang a surprise on the committee of wol"an laid deputy he would
last night when it Appeared to pre- - ",lU" "' lu"""e all three depart,
sent a pb n for an appropriation of "u'"ts ;" ;1 savnB to the state.
$20,000 for tin- - blennl this MJ Representative Kay stated that
ing just twice the sum set out in from ll"' testimony of the witnesses
Its budget estimate "for the two- - uu'iiiselv s he was thoroughly con-ye-

period. The increase in its vini;ed tftera is an overlapping of
estimate, it was explained, was work and duties, and he urged that
due to pending legislation which itja" ' the "Mid labor and welfare
miotl would greatly enlarge the work segregated from the labor
lowers of the nommlHlnn BUrOttU and placed in Hi,, hi, mis ,,f

Sate by all urusgiw
duty in the city of Washington, and
shortly afterward i:e was detached

Atairie,
Now a terriblt

has been thrown
happy village,
narried to their

apple of discord
into the hitherto!

Wives who were.
m Stocs at rcrryI

former Empress Weak
msterdam, Jnn. 20. The ss

and lassitude of for-E-

press Augusta Victoria of
nany, who is having another of
heart attacks, is increasingthe latest bulletin receivedtrom Doom.

husbands at thefnreigti counlries sublect to tut. :nn loci; susniclouslv ..1 tiAt 1,.. A truebands, Husbands in their turn
wonder if the wives wish to change.the twn other departments if ihend the scope of its duties oeees hair groFormer Patriarch Dead.

lire to be continued, or that all be
i placed under the one head of the

ivords in Knglish which be
h tile letter 7. r,,-- .,11 ,iirin

and assigned to the war depart-
ment as a dispatch bearer for the
secretary of war. He continued
this Important work to the etui of
the war. and the day after the as-
sassination of President Lincoln,
was appointed the personal body-
guard of Secretary of War Stanton.
He afterward performed this serv-- jIce for General V. S. Grant.

When Grant was elected presi-de-
he had Loeffler assigned to

duty at the White House, and when
his enlistment expired in 1S72 he1
was officially appointed doorkeep-- ler to the executive office T ,,..

lion.
S. li. Ill, by Moscr -- Amending

section IM4!i, Oregon laws, relating
to stale aid for Institutions caring
for wayward girls.

s. it. no, b) Bddy and Vinton
Authorising' authority to cities and
towns to appropriate real estat
iiul water courses for power pur-
poses.

s it. nr. bi Patterson- Amend

Manor bureau.

" -I ness othe counties In nearly all cases isIncreasing and I, i, i,, th.the good citizens of ,he M, ,,well into ,.,,,. ,, ,,. ,K

ment of public nrr.il.,, if ,eVsire to proteel themselveswaste ami Inefficiency and cons,'
quem higher taxes."

Repeal of Laws I'nionii.The report recommends that allfees payable t ;,, ....i,,,,.,,.,, bvCOllt officials. B.,.., . '

Ived from other languages, prinIpally from the Greek.

Iiaitng a larger oiK.ini-.atio- and
onsequently increased expense.

Cummlllwo Tukis Reonss,
Included In this legislation. It

vas sspialhed by W, n. wheel- -
fright, chairman ol the rounnis-lon- ,

is n measure centralising th-- '
hiid placing functions of the

child oaring agencies in the
date In some central ,,ie,.

Sorn proof ui hair gmwit

ncsa Amsxirtff rf(Mir(i)f!tn
of Kotalko.ln sti;.pina
coming dafnlrut). conqXHl
Mere's the fmrt otferHl

uf Kotalko It ,t dutw'U

PX ,11 I tTf fill HlfllifV--

uonuon.jan. 20 Cardinal Philip-a masse 1, former patriarch of Je-- Iuntil,.,,, i3 Rome accord,
I

to a dispatch to the Exchange h

company from that city He'was burn i Rome, September 14,.and was created a cardinalDecember 15, 1910.

Dr Albert R. Miller
ing sections 4!WL' and Hil'T defining

elementary rut Si h:id lin k " all vt'urelementary school and
teachers' training course

Appropriation to
Further Industry

at Pen Is Urged
Provision Is made in a bill intro-

duced in the house i,y Representa-tive Gordon of Multnomah to an
appropriation of thirty thousand
dollars which the governor would
be authorized to use for the ln.it il-

lation and equipment of Industrial

Hherlff. clerk or recorder .hou"
be accounted for nnd all laws In

fler continued in this ni .,
sonn'thina rlirtt-rfi- GjH
KOTALKO nt ny

Eyesight Specialist
EYE GLASS INSURANCE

V. S. Bank Bldp;.

S. It lis, by Jones Amending The goUhvaap. a sntaii West In.dt'iii terroriv.. .w- -til the beginning of the Tatt adminuections 4M!'i and 4 S 4 : relating G imMnlM- - uhI din-s't-

S'iow yuur liicinJ- - 'Iit'l tits,istration 111 1909 h uii.. jbnOXlOUS V. ceils. but is really harmless..t ictueufrom active service in favor of his
assistant, the DiwaantI. Mi: RESERVATION l

inder expert supervision other
sglslatloa win throw additional
nfeiruards aroup,t the f,,st, r entM
Ahile still another bill deils with

able minded children.
Representative Lee appeared in-

ure the committee in behalf of files
hous bin No. i creating a commit
doner of publicity and appropriat-
ing f:to.ooo for state publicity pur

TOMORROW
I MATH. I. till VH SK I'D

",,l,Nn He rewith should he re-
pealed.

fount: surveyors should be made.appoints, ,,,.. an flxe(, bythe count; court, according to the
committee, which also states tintmuch dissatisfaction foundwith the method no In use In the
employment of water masters,

, i unui r.. McKenna.
Commissioned a rkniu' 9 p. mA state game and bird reset va

On Jury 11. 118, Presidenttlou in township Hve, north, range sWB I
Mtney commissioned Loeffleitwenty-eigh- t, east, Willamette Me.

ridian, m Umatilla county, la oro-- s..,".in in in,, regular arn:poses. (

Plants tor the employment of con-
victs in the state penitentiary. The
hill empowers the governor to pro-nee- d

with such Installation and to
make rules and regulations for the
operation of such plants.

This is in conformity with the
recommendations of Governor

in his annual mrsss er soWa.

continued him in the same cap.ici"'"'c....in;; 'he county co,,rt i .ii me n tut,. House in Whlnhgiven juiisiiiei,,,,, i lhj .
also er, was selling. In 101 Captain Loef

No oilier meetings Of the com-
mittee will be held until Monday
nighl when, it was anted, the toa
(rind would begin, in the mean
'line will visit all

" I'll Hill tile staturi.rv .....
llll. I, I'O M ill It -- i n retirement from the army, and twoyears later, bv the ,,r ,....

ridod In the In, use by llepresenla
tlve i'i ink sioan ot Umatilla ooua-ty- .

The hill prohibits the shooting,
hunling. killing or otherwise Injur-Ih- k

or molesting game birds within
this reservation, n provides pen- -

altieS far Violation, with fine of
net less linn twenty-fiv- e nor more
than five hundred dollar, or

for not less than thirty
days tier more than six inonths in

the state institutions for a first!
hand study of their needs sona- -

in he proposed the estublishi , it
of a box factory at the prison for
utilization of prison labor without I

putting it to unfair competition

"" w"u r veterans increaairank received ti; rank of maJoi
he continued KdssB I --V assriaWfV sssssk X

,vbi,i ivnnvt"with tree labor an industry that "SSWHU Visitori.....n the end of his second admin

tOTS Bell and irllSllle.nl and rtop.r-sentativ- a

Kay will visit the old Sol-lle-

Home at Hosehurc and a com
mittee of three Is to he named y

to visit the eastern Oregon
late hospital at Pendleton,

istration

TAXES is PROPOSED
A bill, fathered bj Senators

Hume, Strayer and .lones, Hnd in-
troduced into the senate, providesthat count) assessors "shall pi.,,--
upon the assessment roll any per-
sonal nnd real property subjectto taxation upon demand In win
Ing of any taxpayer of the state
Any assess,,,, who .shall willfull)fall or refusi to compl iu, such
demand, the bin prWhles, shall be
deemed guilty f malfeasance in

would draw upon a native raw m
terlal and would not necesnltal
shipment of raw materials fro
abroad or from another stales.

d00rkePW f Presidentthe county .(ail. or both fine and
imprisonment - ..u. unu practically keptaZ"J!r "-"t- ivewi i NDirAI ism mi l Of- -Coffin In Morgue hasJu probablycom,, ir, t..RKARIiV sl.lps COQ

The hill with ZZT, . mre iersens. hie--Is Found Empty ,. ,'ow- - lhj" ot"" indivldunew "teeth" in it narrowly escip- - ... Hn wivcrnmiini un , tal
.ysnice. d beiilR recommended out of the Some id, SS.KI. j . c''ve. Alii" u""er tlie most tryinglabor and Industry committee of cir- -

Pork.
' way
and
in tin

.Ian 20.
that the

n Ireland
follow ins:

military m

an be Jvdgl

Iill, I. WOt' I i nil l PBOMiSjromc in four iiiimmm,Siibiiiissh.u r ,, propoanta :,i
bond issues to a vote ,.f the pe :,l,i
aj port corporations is provlilod la
a bill Introduced in the Immsjo bi
RepresenUtivt Charles C Uuvtman of MvltlMtmah countv Thjbill provides that when the portrnrpo ration provided with one
a ItharltV propooes to borrow inon- -

' ! ,,r bonds, its board ofr immlasionrrs shall ftna sanke a

VRANHfr-K- H KIUHTS
DKPAK I Ml s i vol i.ii i Thro,. military offices visited

Cork t. it Morgue, where they had

the hous,- Wednesdav ninht with
the emergency clans,- eseasoettat"
Odl but it was saved in the nick of
time by the arrival of Kepresenta
tive Kubli, who insisted that It be
held in committee unlil he could
gel statements from dsn rial ,ttor- -

-.-.no, me major lontribut
j
dj S" his bit to Te

unprecedented popularity
'"J

loday, surrounded by bJa wl
aniily ta llls

home on P st.ee, the majorng kept busy .,ceilingUm .he teu-g- , m.s 'j;

Basd upon ,, i.cmmcndatlonIn Governor Olcott s mess.if, Sen-ato- r

I'atlerson, W ednosday Intro-duced a hill transferrlna the d, --

paitmeni of sealer of nlhi. i

'ecu iniornioil that the body of a
"l "ian lonml drowned lay. for

he PUrpoSH of haldinir 11 milo ,r.
in,iiiry.r.,rlmH who urvt- ill.- m.t'ssMmi i tatements or th.. purposs f themeasures from the tupeevialea of

mm iuh treasurer ,,. :ht. SUKrvi wnict, spch loan r bond is to In
used, and thereafter . i.

enn'rKeiir rtause. This -
rtottirt'il h lum net Attoroev t- -- aorta, the go

Having obtained the kevs of the
mortuary the officers enter, d ami
approached the coffin in a rever- -

r.t nil manner.

idii.e o j UI f, ,.om. I'l.ptTl fn a .,,1,, , , - ...... a. - uioppmg m
. .us- it.--,- tut t'l .ti 11 HO 111 ' H lOUtl'V, 'resnii nt.uh iiisirirt for ttnii ainhorb.'iti.vi Kuhli hr-ii- nf in raisinc the li.i tti, t

BILLIE BURKE
"The Education

fji-i-- i 11 I. , s ssa. si
.Mi; 111 r,i: tlul Illn empty

of Elizabeth'

Iiiisalolo-- l

NiorosKB rnou:
is aim or Mi vsriti:

Declaring that "there is n
atli inpt t ic m;lllr to

apteid the leaehlnms and doctrines
of revolution for the purpose of
overt h ow ins the existing form of
govern. nent. IhrouKh the medium
of Ies, hert. and Instructors In the
school nnd roll, ues, i resolution
Introduced b) Senator Hall calls
for th appointment of a commit .
tee ol three representatives and
two M iiators h, appointed to In-

vestigate any such conditions
in I he schools of this state.

The resolution provides for a re-

port of the findings of the
mittee to he mail,- - to the governor

One night she up and said "around with George a man whose ancestor? used Ml

E folii'ST
hpi

vS he'd "be a lady or bust.J
l" Aristocracy a "c'wras, ana Come set"'

daughter. ' cmedy-romanc- e
completely submerged

Coming to the Oregon Theatre Sundayfor Three Days
THRU THE EYE" Is a Comedy with . J,ror iiresentation to the legislature

oi iz.
Nti Airilnc lnpnMilIt U in t ,l .. ,1. ., -

proposed 8hsnhai. China-Tokl-

'pan. tirnno is txine considered OREGONdj capimisis ,,, th(. twn Tti(I
Chinese promoters ore hoping to

ntr trip to Tcio ttxim ihf
Chinese in nine hours. THE TESTING BLOCKThe site for the Whits House
was selected hi i'r. hn wash-."to-

a .Ml Mijor IVter
font v h. n . n'asrilM


